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In the week 1rmr.ed1ately following G:Jvern1ng ~ar Br8lldt' a departure
tor a month's vacat1vn, the pr~')ble:n ~t oontrol 0"1 an:1 o~at1on of the
B-.:rl1n S-Dahn system has engendel'ed public oontroverey within West Berlin
regarcl1ng the w100.Jm of Brandt'. and the Senat'. public statements
oonoem1ng the statu. ot the 8-Babn.
OIl July 11•

dur1Jlg hi. first pr
conterence in Weat Berlin, FedRep
Pr • Chief von Haae warned "that Senat req\1C18t in oonneotion w1 th the S-Bahn
"ueat1on might encJang
Allied r1shta in Berlin. von Haae said that the
S-Eabn was a v..y coqllioatec1 pt'obl_ which tou.ahed on All1ed rights.
Tberator , tbI PedOovt muat cooperate very oloaely wi til the Alllaa since
Al11ed r1sht are the nr:>at 1~t baat. ·:>t the Weatem. Powers' polioy
on &3r11n and must not be Jeoparc:l1zed in &n¥ reapect. von Hue said he
had SJIDl)athy tor the proposals made by the West Berlin Senat but could give
no a&8UZ'aJlce that an 1D1D8d1ate solution or the S-Bam problem alOIlg suoh
t

lines could be expeoted.
The neJCt day # W t Berlin' s 'l'~ge8.p1 gel (1nd.) oarr1ed a 1011B
editorial whion took the p::')sitlon that d1reot Weet Berlin po11ce control
over S-Bahn installations would be unrealist10 at the pr ant time but
urged that the Alli
should show their pr
ce at S-Bahn 1natallat1ons.
Text ot the ed1 torlal. wb1ch was wrltten by Deputy Ed! t·:r B:.>elka, and whioh
Miss10n oona1c1er a oonstruotlve .an:1 reasonable eJCMI1 nation ot the problem J
1 attached as iDcloaure 1.
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The day a1'tcr the von HwJ~ praea.a canterance in Berlin. 8PD spokesman Dars1S
attacked von Has. tor the latter' remaz-l~ on the solution or the S-DalJn problem
all s;lng -U-y Wel'. undiplomatio on:i, since discus.ions were atill pending, the
pu\>110 should not be told that no solution of the type sought by the Senat oould be
e.xpeotad. Subeequently, von Haae and. Bttrs is o.xoha11ged 1'uZ'thezt reor1m:1%latlona I each '
reiterating b1 ar1g1nal. posit1on. As 0. result of th1s controVel'BY',1 the w~.t Berlin
Senat decided that it III.I8t in tum make some sort' ot a statement. and on July 17
issued a .somewhat ambiguous declaration. In effect, tho Senat said that 1ts ettorta
J

tu have the S-:Ba.lm p!'EIII1se in Weat Berlin placed. Wlds- supervision of the Weat
Berlin ~lloe ,teN not 1ncona tent with Allied right. aM tbat it had been
determ1ned tbat tba Allie. w..e open-m1ad.ecl toward. the problem. At the same time.
West &rlin IntC'lOZ' Senator Albartz J wr1 tins in en 1aaue r.>t the magazine
Unte11bares Deut.oh1aOO pub11shed July 1.7 t outed that the Weat Berlin Re10htsbahn
pram! ea should be subJeot to the clear control ut t
West Berlin po110e. Albel"tz J
however, <i1eola1lDad any desire to interfere in tecbn10al aspects of Re10bsbabn .

opeat1ona.
t

The Bast DerUn PN s balled von Base
statement as a " rebuff" r':lr Bromt,
and He
Deutaablald on Jw.y l6 endeavored to COIlStru the PedRep pres chiet's
r
U as repI'8II81ltlng "oont
:t1on" by t.he Dcmn offioial ot the But German thesis
that tM "S-Bam belOllgS to the tc-r1tory ot the GIR" and that the West Der11n Senat
has no rigbt to tnt_tare with 1ta oPll'at1on 1n any way. Meanwhile, Conm.m1,ts
oont1nu.l to . .e
Berlin Re10babatm prem18e as centers t~r ag1taUon ancl
lJl'opasanda. On July 9, tor e.x.omple. Eusene HIHAPP. Seoretary General ot the Comnun1et
dominated French Tt'ade Union Confederation (COT) addresaed a political rally held
in the Re1c baM sbopa in Weat Berlln-Grunawald, and on July 1, t Robert HERRlar,
Seoretar,- ot tbe Claam1 t World Pederatlon of Trade Url10na I made a speech to workers
at the Re1cbsbalm mlp. 1n Weat Berl1n-Tempelhof, in which be descr1bed ~1est Berlin
as no "center of 1mp. .lallat10 provocation" and ctemanded the solution of the "West

Berlin probl_'1 along ConInun1 t lines.
The last G8I'ID8l"L8 also made an effort to keep alive their olaim that the Weat
lkrlin Senat 18 inspir1ng acts () f sabotage aga1 t tha S-BahD. An AIIf rel ane
publ1ah8cl in Neues Jeut ohland July 17 olaimed that during the per10d July 11-15,
25-i train w1n:lowa were smashed 8Ild a number I:}t other acta I)f vandalism W81'e oolD1l1t.ted
aga,1net S-Bahn property. These East German allegatIons were ci1ami ad by We t Derlin
poliO as·' unprovable aBsert1o.na. It

East and West Berlin papers maintained differing stands on the question of
\oJhether We t Berl1ner are or are not standing firm in their vollmtary mas boycott
ot the a-Balm. 'rt.
t Ear111l transpozatat1on authIJr1t7 EVG 1 ued. a statement
ola1miJlg that durillg the t1r t lal:r
ot 1962. traffic Oft West Barl1n U-Bahn.
bua and str
oar lines had risen by 65 million tares, representing a 19.2
cent
1ncr
e over
first half y
of 1961. The gain in passenger traffic ,:In the
BVG . it was implied, repr
nt.ed traffio lost to the S-Bahn as a result of the boycott.
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In recent oonversationa. Wast Berlm union officials hav iDllcated that the boy
cott continues to have widespread aupport. and that there baa been no s1bl11flcant
ch~ in the situation since l41ulon'a D-51' of April 24. 19E12. Nevertheleaa,
East Berlin pre has cOD8iatentlt followed the l1I1e tbat \\'eat Berliners are 1 1Db
interest 1n tm bo7cott am era f'loold.ng back to the S-Bahn. m10h they alle~edly
realiZe oftel'll ".ate, UN. and conven1ent" transportation UDder effiolent Bast
GeN. ~nt. It 18 clear. however. that a1Dce 8-BIIbn tra1na are rmm1Dg
le.. tllan half tull. line IllU8t be rmJD1Ds at IIIOre of a lose thaD ever, aDd it 1.
que t10nable 1d1ether 1ta We.t-mark receipts cover ita W et-mark expendi turea.
Por the Aea1atmt Chief of M1
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8-BAJIN and ACCESS ROU'lES

Recently tlle Derlin Senat baa, on occd.81cn 1n an ursent manner.. po1I'ltecl to
the neces~1ty Or bringing aome ot tbe questiCIDS which ant 1mportant to the lntemul
and external securit.y of West Derl1n to an eventual final solution. In a Gove~
mont Decl.aratico before the House at Representatives, Govem1ng Mayor Brandt
requested the A111ea to deal \vltb the problem

or

the Ccaaun1at-adm1n1stel'8d

S-Babn in west Berlin and. to tum over the cCDtrol at 5-Babn grounds tQ West
. Berlin authoritle. FraIl the very beginning the §enat hAS thus taken a maximum
pos1tion. It would like to see the opemt1ng rights at the s-Babn t.'1thc1ra"·41
fran the CCIIIDUI'l1at Re1chabahn 1n the ~ovJ.et ZcIle; it further reque t&
tull
control by the Weat Berlin polioa over tor.. oper..t1ng grounds oZ the 5-Bahn. There
1& no question bUt that the :ruJ.i'11lmant of this request repreaents an ideal
the result ot 'which ~:ould be that after the breach at the tour-power
utatua by the Soviet 81de the rePI'1aIlts ot tI ql*Sr1p.irt1te agreement8 would not
~1tua.t1on ..

00 a \Dl11ti.teral buroen on West Berlin.
Nonethel 88, it 18 q~t.1anable wl"letJ'wr the Senat was \I.'ell advised when it
ra1sed this .xi mum demand in public polem1ca wi til the reaspms1ble AllIed author
ities. It should ha.ve been clear to the Senat frau tba very bes1.nn1ng that its
d.caIands would tOuch em intere3ts of the Allies and that the ccaplete tulfUl.m8nt
or 1'bi w16hes was not \~1th1n tJ.. realm of the poaa1bl. The operating ribhts of
tb 5-Bahn have been vested in the Camam.1at Rete
Dlrekt1cn or the Sov1et
ZCXl8 by quaar1partlte agreement. As lang &6 the West is
king a ooluticn on
Herl1n by negotiatlcna in which such deta1la as the S-&bn traf'f'lc \,:oul4 t~.1.,",\"
an 1/ esentJ.al role.. the AllieD WOUld not be 1nolJ.ned to take unilateral steps
unlesu tbey are simply of v1tAl. importance tor the exiatence ~ West Berlin.
-M oreover, the East Berlin ~t tiJat steps ap1nst the Se-Bahn would have con
dequ.enceo for the tra1'tlc betw en West Berlin and the Federal HepUb110 is not
entirely unfounded, at leut not 1n
technical rupect. The interlocking of
3-Dahn und. long-distance traffic which has orsan1oally developed in decades
would be hard to d1a.sol~ technically. F.1nally, tllel'8 is also e. solld political
ar~t.
tzbe technical questions of goods and p8S&enb"'er traffic between West
Berlin and the Federal Republio have since 1008 been settled 1n ~onnect1Ql with
the Interr.cnal Trade Agre
nt. that IDI!N&D8 on the Geman level. Ii' the Allies
transferred the operating r1ghUi ~ the S-Dahn to German agencl oS ..nd i t the
East anBtle
by ~
asures aga1nat the freight and. ~enger traffic with
tlest Berlln. t.h.1a dispute would then take place bet
Ge11DaD authorities in
East and W at Berlin. It would be d1tf'1cult for the Allies to intervene in this
d.1 pute ~ 'to exercise tb81r respons1bU1ty. ~e w
these arguments. undoubt
edly alao known to
~1e t Berlin author1ties. wcuJ.d have be
treated with
more tact because it cermet
rve 8fJ3 useful p
when ci1aputes <Xl political
ccns1derat1ons ancl cauao& of action are conducted too openly in publIco
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SOID8th1ng Quite dJ£ferent 18 the Quest1cn of sovereign rights ot thi polioi
over 5-Babn grounds ~ It 18 well !mown that the SED extens! veIl" uses operating
bui~dlngs of the S-Bahn as political base8 and that this ccnst1tutes a security
risk which 1s N&.rd to evaluate. 'lb1s r1sk 1s so hard to evalua:te because no one
has ever looked into detaUa and no one knows tor sure whether a c1v1l ww
potential is not al80 hiding beh1nc:l the rAc . ~s of the 5-Bahn operating buildings.
Here ~, it would be better if 'tl'w Allies themselves apJ)eared at the crItical
points and clearly displayed Allied respons1bility. Apparently new AllIed
inatruotia'l8 to the Senat are to be ex.pected. which wUl contain new regulat10ns
for the treatment of S-Bahn grounds ~J the West Berlin police. TI decisive
reservaticms ot All.1ed caDpetence wUl certainly
pl~served.
In that case, 1t

fihould be emph.tlc~ly demanded ~t the Allies exercise tbe1r \D'l.deniabl
aovereign r1gjlt over the terr1tory of the S-Bahn and theDselves keep possible
seour1ty riaks under oontrol. In this respect the Allies tailed to take action
1n the past•
. . ;' ,

The
oaul question wllich now CQlOerns the Senat Gvan more 18 the me of
, : $ectu'1ty ot acce~8 routes. In this C~. however, the respcns1b111ty tor
negligence 1n the pdt must be bam by the Senat itself'. Since abol1t10n of the
1n~ J)a&$, which was an A1l1ed doo1.1lDeI1t, travel al 1nterzonal routes has
J
CQDe more and more under the ccmtrol of the IfGDR" author1 ties.
west German and
Jeut ~rl1n aides tried to counteract this by tying the Int rzonal Trade Agree ~I,.t
to the Cood1t1on, bl'O\.lght to the attentioo of tr..e East. at undistcrbeci traffio on
intel"~OD.IU routes.
Hatlever, this doeti not cl»mge the situation ",h1ch has mean
\'hile developed. under ",thioh WO$t Berlin ra and ~J st Germans are practically
Ul)Ject to "GDR n laws aru1 their arbitrary interpretation. There was even a case
recently when a "People IS Policeman" Wtil1ted to apply "GDR" laws and impose a fine
CIl a un1formd member of the American Forces on t..'le Autobahn. ~Ihen the Amerlca.i1
oSolrl:)er insisted on the sole ccmpetenoe ot tl SOViets, and was finally con
fronted ~~1th a Ooviet guard, the latter ut first only volunteered to act as
"agent" for the East German author1tl s. It' the American soldier did not want
to enter into ccntaot with the "People's Po11cemann J he, as a member of the
Soviet Forces. would accept the fine and would .t urn 1t 0' "er to the I'p ople' s
Policeman tf •
As ttt.r

&;).$ the Gennan traffic 1& concerned., such dIsputes do not
ven take
'!'he individual driver Is exposed to the arbitration behavior rlh1ch is
dem
t.rated every day by arrest~ on the interzonal routes. It'or s
time now
no a18 quite wanted to take cognizance of the IlUlOerotlS C[8A'~~~ '~ J~)~ .. ,1~,: N"~
", ,)!l~ t4 -:~..,.hle ~ to the travelers :mould be caused.
As wrOIlc; as it would be
to unneoessa.rll~ dralntLtize . 21 t tion, tl Berliners, and we hope also the
W at Oemano, are adult enough to be told .,.1hat the situation 1s 1n detail. 1hat
Is not even ment10n that many arrests that oould have been ~vold.ed had timely
hints and advice been Given in t1ma.

. "piu.ce.

Finally, the t ling of in3ecur1ty can only
increased if there is no
public attic that 1DIDediately stabl1ehes the <iJ..aG:ppearance of a t~ veler on
1nterzCXla.l routes and that P ses' s a cleilr picture of the 1nd!vidual cas s.
The es
11shlD8nt of a registrat1cn Sy8tem, now
1ng prepared by the Sena,...! is~
therefore" OV
ibe Allies also hay a r1gbt to accura.te into
"'100.
0

rase J

ot ,
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:;t they

tree aoceaa to Berlin cne of the eaaent.1al elem8nts wbich are to be
defended, they 1llUSt. 1n arQ' case know ~t the tatus 18 that they are to defend.
All these Q.ueat1ona at internal and extemal
our1Q' at West Berlin have 10
COIIIIlOD tha.t tbey IDWIt be oa.refully oons1derecl end dealt with ·in olose oooperat1on
witil the Allies who, part10ularly in Berlin 1taelt. can 1n no way evade the facts.
Por th1a Nason alcme .~ 18 1JIIportMnt, since new steps by Moscow ~, the Berlin
que~t1c:m are in no Wa'¥ t:o be excluded!".. .
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